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Resident asks for war on
| AUSTRO -- HUNGARIAN EMPIRE

)oie Who Deiire To Bring
About Peace. Before Ger¬
many I# Beaten He Counttli
To Carry Their Advice Else*

Where. Every Power '.And
Resource To Be Used Until
Victory la Assured.

leu Id Minima ri/.e those events. Tlie

nctiuii particulars of ^ the lmrt we']
|vi- played in t Iiimii wiH l»o laid before

in flic report* of the executive de¬
triments. I shall discuss only our

iij>t'iit « utliH.k upon these vast affairs,
|r present duties, ami the immediate
mix <>f iMVoniplishlnjr the objects we

... hold always in view.
'I shall not ro hack to debate the,
ist* of the war. The intolerable
uc* done am] planned against us

. the sinister masters of Germany
jve 4<h»k since become too grossly ob-

and odious to every true Ameri-
to need to l>c rehearsed.
But 1 shall ask you to C^tdcler
lin and with a very grave scrutiny
r objectives and the measures 'by
lieh we mean to attain, them; for

purjtose of discussion here in this
is action, ami our action must

'p straight towards definite end*.
is. of course, to win the

. ail(^ Wi' shall not slacken or suf-
ourselves to Ik* diverted until it is

But it is worth while asking and
iering the question, when shall we
wJpr the war won?
[Fwm (mo |H)int of view it Is not
war) to hroach this fundamental
er' do n«t doubt that the Ainer-
pwple know what the war is

' a''1' w,u" sort °f an outcome
win regard as a realization of

lr pwpo*, in it. As a nation we
united hi spirit and intention. I

heed lo those who tell mc
«'. I hear not the voices of
,'hn '»"es nor? i honr the crIt.

«*l the clamor of the noisy.
. an«' ' r°ublesome. I also
IDOfenf^'l ''V ' "",r° flillR tl,em«Plves

'il<lo-V;,,,.v against the calm.

a ',,KnV,'r °f the Iiation- I
'< >.,te iH'acc who understand

s nature m>r the way in which

Lr;r;i;!if:v,th ey<*

» fork,;;r rh,at n,)ne °f

SZ ^hey do not

safely »!! i .' f anyth,u«- They
hour',!,,,)' \ Kfrut theIr

r ""<1 Ik- forgotten.
* "°i"t °f' vi°w 1

)1.V wiia,
to nay

" T at th0 <*
l«art ..

to ,>e for «»d
nt of its f.° ,,la*v In the set-

Bio ». i.
M'11 r< 'iing issues. We

and tCr. °f the Alner,oau
*T 'Mr

" rlKht fo

i.v' ;\T7 ls ourM- Tbey
**«.at 'o ,

COm,"« of ev».
(forty* th'if

>r H" 8lu*
ii '"MHJssij.'r 'rr"pt i>eace «*mi'
how dose I v

a fhey W,sh to

a," ,,°"f **">*#* runs

They ar
nctiou We pro-

i";;.,;npatient th^
^lerph ... "I ,any 90Tt of com-

,,Uf 'hev vviji \naigti**Hy inipa-.
rith us if v,.. ,

equally impa-
*liat ,lllr"'' '/"r make it plain

** are Plnniiii.'l <*' ve* are and

fonquesr ,,f . f ln 8eekI«K to
KE that T*b* *T1»*'

i *ay iw-r, f».i
s,K>nk' for them

jj^ble thinp UfS ' First' that

I finnan v have W?,ch the m«3--
of this show^i US the

i an'l force '^'"7 °f combln^
as the c

,1<>w Hee

rkho"f «(-I/rrmau .power, ef
'°r n,v/ °"(,e or honor or

bo" ifint7tefJ£ a" 0Ui> at \Z ?0t Utter,y
i frienoiv }I J aMt out

fc?1 iM^r
tUat Vliea thl«

ti,m. indeed defeat-
«n aim-

^len u.,
(,ern,«n people

^'hen thr^! Wor(l We can

v° shfrrt<rfthGi»-r0* Uw arul
' e0cefopth

'
W"ori<| J <^vena**¦ tor

** shall be will-

in# and glad to pay th^'ful) price for
and pay It ungrudgingly. We

know what that price will lie. It will
befuil, 1 ui-pa iuia I Justice.Justice done
at ever.w is>ln» sua « wry nation thai
the llna l settlement must effect, our
enemies as well as our friend*.
"You catch. with inc. the voices of

humanity that are In the air. They
Brow dally more audible, more articu¬
late, tuorc porsuasive, and they come
from the hearts of men every \v licit*.
1 liey insist that the war shall not cml
in vindictive action of any kind; that
no Mutton or is'oplc shall be robbed or

punished because lrre*i»onslblo rulere
of a single country have themselves
done deep and abominable wrong. It
is this thrwght that lias iweu expressed
in the formula. 'No annexation, no con*

InHiUtioitg, no punitive indemnities.'
Jut* liecause this crude formula cx-

pre*wes -the instinctive judgment as to
right of plain men everywhere it has
been made diligent use of by the mas¬
ters of German Intrigue to lead jk*o-
ple of Russia astray.and the people of
every other country thctr agents could
reach, in order that a premature jieaee
might be brought about before autocra¬
cy bus been taught its final ami con¬

vincing lesson, and the people of the
worjd j ait in control of their own des¬
tinies.
"But the fact -that a wrfing use has

l>eeii made of a just idea is no reason

..why a right use should not Ik» made of
It. It ought to be brought under tliej
putropnge of its real friends. I^t It
in* said again that autocracy must first
lie shown the utter futility of Its claims I
to power or leadership tn the mo{ltM|i
world. It Is huvpossihle to apply- any;
standard of Justice so loiig as such
forces are unchecked and undefeated
as the present masters of Germany,
command. Not until that has been
done can right Ik* set up as arbiter and
peacemaker among the nations. Hut
when that has been done.as, Gotl will¬
ing, It assuredly will Ik-.we shall at
hist lm free to (hi an unprecedented
'thing, 1 this is the time to ftvow our

puftiose to do It. We shall be free to
base i>eace on geuerosity and justice, to
the exclusion of all seltish claims to ad-
mntage even on the i>art of the victors.

"Let there be no uiisuiiderstandtag.
ihir present ami immediate task Ismto
win the war, ami nothing slmll turii iks

aside from it until It Is accomplished.
Every power and resource we i>ossess,
whether of men. of money, or of ma¬

terials. is being devoted and will con¬

tinue to lie devoted to that. puri>ose un¬

til It Is achieved. Those who desire
to bring jieaee alamt liefore that pur¬
pose is achieved I counsel to carry
their advih-e elsewhere. We wilL. not
.entertahi It. We shall regard the war¬

ns won only when the German iieople
say to us. through properly accredited
representatives^ that they are ready to
agree to a settlement based U|hmi Jus¬
tice and the reparation of the wrongs
of Belgium must be repaired. They
have established a |K>wer over other
lands and peoples than their own.

over the great empire of Austria-Hun¬
gary, over hitherto free Balkan states,
over Turkey, ami within Asia.which
must Ik* relinquished.

"<Tenuany'H success by skill, by in¬
dustry. by knowledge, by enterprise we

did not grudge or oppose, but admired,
rather. She has built up for herself a

real empire of trade and influence, se¬

cured by the i»eaee of the world. We
were content to abide the rivalries of
manufacture, science and commerce
-that were involved for us in her suc¬

cess and stand or fall as we had or did
not have the grains and the initiative
to surpass her. But at the moment
when she liad conspicuously ^on her
triumphs of pence rt\e threw them
away, to establish in their stead what
the world will -no longer jiermlt to l>e
established, military and political dom¬
ination by arms, by which to oust
where she could not excel the rivals
she most feared nnd hated. The peace
.we make must remedy tliat wrong. It
luuMt deliver the on<*> fair lands and

, happy peoples of Belguim and north¬
ern France from the Prussian conquest
and tli£ Prussian menace, but it must

I alsd\deliver tm* people of Autfria-Hun-
gary, the people of the Balkans sn/f the
'pSoij^s of Turkey, alike in Europe nnd
! in Asia, from the impudent and* alien
domination of the Prussian military
and commercial autocracy.'^
"We mVe It however, to ourselves

to say tliat we do not wish in any way
! to impair or to rearrange the Austro-
I Hungarian empire. It rs no affair of
ours what they do with their own life,
either industrially or iwlitically. We
do not purpoee or desire to dictate. to
them in any way. We only desire to
see "that their affairs are left in their
own hands. In all matters, great or

smalL We shall hope to secure for
the people* of the Balkan peninsular
rmild for the people of me TilIrtish em -

plre the right *nd opportunity to make
their own lives safe, tfteir own for¬
tune* uecure against oppression or In¬
justice and from the dictation of for¬
eign court* or parties.
"And our attitude am) purpose with

regard to Germany herself are of a

like kind. We intend no wrong against
*be German empire, no interference
with her Internal nfTatrs. Wo should
^XyT -

~ \

tfislilntfton. i> O.. Dec. 4..Iuuue-

(tuc ,lwl»ir«iion «»f war against Auk-

W,vHt»"««»y to con-

Ls.< i«xla v h\ President Wilson.

j Tbt* president did not, however, , ny

Luit'iitl ;i declaration of war against

furkcv ami Mil lira rla at this time.

[luwdkttP war against Austria, the

KSi.li'iit toi.l congress, was necessary

> mtvi iIk* anomalous 'situation the

uih><l States faces in its war with

(toany even though, he declared,
Bitria was not lu>r own mistress ami 1
ieret> a vassal of Herniapy, I
The president spoke as follows :

¦ Itentltfiirii of the (%>ntfress: Eight
pmths have elapsed since I last liad

e honor <>f addressing you. They
ivt' Ikm'ii months crowded with events
Immense and xrave NighlHcunce for

. I >!ja 1 1 not undertake to detail or

CONIH'CTOK HERRON DH\1>

Wuii Formerly of Camden Hut W»m 111
In ('otumlilH For liOiu While.

Rev. J. II. ilruvcs, Messrs. I,. T. Mills,
It. T. l^oodale, C. \V. KY>ans, S, W.
Parker, J. W. Wilson, J. (!. Cu nillug*
ham, ('has. J. Shannon, E. J. MeLeod,
and I.. A. McDowell w«»it"t to Columbia
Tueaday afternoon as representative!!
from the Camden IhhI.v of Masons to
attend the funeral of Mr. A. L. Ilerroiu
who formerly rvtddea in Camden. Tho
follow in« account of Ills death Is taken
from tla» Tuw* lay's issue of the Co¬
lumbia State:
"Aim ilia llerrdn, 17 years old,

late yesterday afternoon, died at the
home of his brother-in-law, N. A.
Young. 1111 Richland Street. He had
Jhhmi ill about a year. Mr. llerrou for
many years was a conductor on the
Southern Railroad. As a fraternal man
he was a Mason and belonged to the
Order of Itallroad ConduetorH. His
home was in Ounden. He is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Nannie L. IlerHm,
a stin, Arthur lx-e Herron, a daughter!
Miss Marguerite Herron and throoj
brothers and four sisters. The funeral
will take place this afternoon at 4
o'clock from Whenever Lutheran
Church conducted by the ltev. C. A.
Freed. Interment will tn» in Elmwood
cemetery. The services will be In
charge of the Masons."

Messrs. W. (). Smith and \V. L. Me*
Nuir,.of Canulen, and Conductors Iluey,
Elkins, Mott and Mathis. of Columbia
acted as ftallhcarerc.

First Monday Sales.
A numlier of tract* of land was of¬

fered for legal sale in front of the
court, house last Monday. A . large
numl>?r attended the sales. Following

, is *u list of property ami the purchas-
ers : .

The Mosier estate was offered for

I sale and all the property was bought
in by Kathcrlnc- A. Mosier. 042 acres
brought $7,800. A 4(H) acre tract sold
for $5,800. Three lots at Cassatt sold
for $1(15, and throe other lots in the
same town brought $120. Eight and
one half acres at Cassatt sold for $527.
One lot at Cassatt brought $30. FMfty-
eight acres at $051. Two hundred and
eighty-seven acres at $1,484. Forty-five
acres at $700.
One house and Jot in Camden to

11. B. Clarke, attorney, for $5,000.
Four hundred and thirty-four acres

near Stockton went to T. K. Trotter,
attorney for $15,050.
Oue hnirtfretf and ninety acres in

1? tiffin Io township was sold to R. L.
SoWell for $3,100.
One hundred and thirty-one acres In

Buffalo township went to ,TN. C. Robert¬
son for $1,200. .

Several pieces of property were also
sold by the Sheriff to satisfy tax ex¬

ecutions.

Wedding Announced.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Ed¬

ward Baggott, of Tampa, Fla., have
received the following marriage an¬

nouncement :

"Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Bag¬
gott announce the marriage of their
daughter, Lillian Earle. to Mr. Nor¬
man Duncan McRae, on Thursday, No¬
vember 20th, 1017, at Tampa, Florida."

. deem cither the one or the oilier abso¬

lutely unjustifiable, alwwlutely contra-

ry to the principles we have professed
to live by and to hold most sacred
{throughout our life as a nation.

"The. |>eople of Germuny are being
told by the men whom they now j>er-
mlt to deceive them and to act as their
masters that they are fighting for the

| very life and existence of their empire
a war of desperate self-defense against,
delllternte aggression, Nothing could
l>c more grossly or wantonly false, and
ive must seek by the utmost openness
and candor as to our real alms to
convince them of its falseness. We
are, in fact, fighting for their emanci¬
pation from fear, along with our own
.from the fear as well as from the fact
of unju*t attack by neighbors -or rivals
or schemers after world empore. No
one is threatening the existence or the
fndejiendenee of tho |»eaceful enter¬

prise of the German empire.
"The worst that cain happen to the

detriment of the German people is
this, that if they shoutrt stIU, after the
war is over, continue to be obliged to¬
llve under ambitious and intriguing
mastery interested ro dlfttnrb the
jieaoe of the world, men or classes of
men v.-hen: fhc -wi«r of the
world could not trust It mlgfyt l>e lm-
-jiossihle to admit them to the partner¬
ship of nations whAoii must lieqpe-
forth r, guarantee the workl's peace,
That partnership must be a jwrtner-
shlp of peoples, pot a mere partner¬
ship of governments. It might l>e im-
T>osslble. also, in suck untoward cir¬
cumstances, to admit Germany to the
free economic intercourse which must
Inevitably spring out of the other
partnerships of a real peace. But there
would )>e no aggression in that ; and
audi a situation, Inevitable because of
distrust, would In the very nature rrf
things sooner or lytpr U«elf hft_
proeessr whloE would assuredly set In.
"The wrongs, the very deep wrong**#

committed in this war' will have to* be
righted. That} a4t course. But they
cannot and must not be righted by the
comtnfcwlon of Rtmilak* wrongs against
Germany and her alttes. The world
will not permit the eotaminslon of slmi-
Igr wrongs as a means' of reparation
and settlement Ktatesmen must 'by

(Contlnaed on Page roar)',
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KKKSllAW NKWS NOTKS

lnt crest iiij; Items (iatluTrd From The
Kra of That I'ltm*.

v?Mr ninl Miu 10. 1.. Willlftms will
IMvc i»«'Xl for, a visit to rcla
lives of the former at (ireenshoro, N.I
t\ From i tint |»la«v they will ««» Jim-
ua rv l. to Now York City. where Mr.
Williams will outer the law olfhv of
Cra vat It \ Houdersoii « r»U Williams
St., which positiou was temloreil him
HOUie time ago. Thr wnrtntf of this
[position Is a tribute to Mr. William's
knowledge of the law.
Thr frieu.U* In Kershaw <>f York i..

Wilson, formerly Secretary of the Kor-
shuw Cotton Mills ami who resigned
that |Kisltion to attend t ho stn«oiitl of

I lleers training eamp at Fort < »glethoriH\
(»H.. will J>e intyreste<l to learn that
he has rceelvotl a eommlHsion as Cap-
tain in the National Artuy.

Kcv. 11. (\ Dunn, ivasTor of llu» Hap-
1 1st Clinroh «t Latta, has notified the I
'deacon* of the Kershaw itaptlst Church!
of his accept anoe of the call to tin*
pastorate of the Chtm'h at this plaee.
recently leiult'ml him. Mr. Dunn will
conn* to Kershaw to tnke up his duties
as pastor on or als>ut Jan. 1.

Mr, and Mrs. (). H. McKagcu *»f
Sumter visited at the home of the hit-
tvr*#% parents Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
HlftlTkmon, in the Halle Uohl Mine nee-

tJon the past week.
There will l»e a hox supper at Wwt-

viile School House on Friday night,
Iteceiuher 14. for the benetit of the
Baptist parsonage fund. Kveryltody Is
invited to come. Young ladles will
please bring baskets or boxes to be sold.
On a warrant sworn before Magis¬

trate \V. .7. Chrlstnuw/ W. F. Little
wa«' arrested here last Monday morn-

lug charged , with enticing and trans¬
porting laborers away from the State.
In clhfault <»f bond in the sum of $1,000
Lit fie. who Is In the employ of the
Southern Power was taken to Lan¬
caster jail to await trial.

J. iW., the 10-months-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. (^atoe, died at the home
of hiti parents in the Mt. Plsgah sec¬

tion Inst Saturday and was buried at
Mt. Pisgali Ohunohyapl on Sunday.

Lieutenant Hazel \V. Plyler of the
U. 8. Aviation Oorni at Fort Worth,
Texas. Is spending a few days lier<\
with liis mother Airs. Tx>ula Plyler.

Mis-s Ottle McOasklll, who is teach¬
ing near Mshopville, visited here the
past week at the home of her parents.

Mrs. tt. L. Hilton and children will
leave today for Kut.-wvtlle to make
tlioir future home. Mr. Hilton pre*
ceded tjiem there some time a^o to

I enjragc in the saw mill business.
. Mlffes ttva C. Prltton and 'Hnltie
Mai1 'Miller, teachers of the Westvllle
and Truemlel schools spent last Thurs-
(lav with friends at Marlon.
M Iks tMabel Wannamakjpr. teacher

of the Sand Hill school returned Sun¬
day from a week end visit to her i>ar-
entx at St. Matthews.

T. ,T: Clyfourn, who now has a |h>-
>-ition with the Olyburn Drug Oom-
pan\ at Oamdfn, spent Thanksgiving
ihcie with his ]tarents, Mr. and Mrs.
I,. (\ Olyburn.

Many Cars Being Sold.
Automobile dealers are having ready

sales for nil cars they can get shl|>pod
here. The greatest troii?»le Is that the
motor companies ca'nnot fill the or¬

ders. The Camden Motor Company,
W. It. Dol/tache, Manager, reports the
following sales for the past few -days :

John Dlnkins. Nash ?»i^ six.

,P. M. Wooten, Nash big six.
M. Harwell, Nash hi# six.
B. M. Poarce, Nash big six.
Keith S. Villopigm, Sasli big six.
C. P. DuBose, Nash little six.
John E. Bhame, Elgin Six.

Married.
On Saturday evening December 1st,

a t the home of Probate Judge W. L.
McDowell, Mr. Ellerl>e Boss and Miss
Gertrude Evans both Of Blaney.
On Sunday afternoon, December 2nd

by the same oflleial Mr. Belton Mattox
of Bidgeway, and Miss Meta Babon,
of I/ugoff! *

Bev. M. T. Scott of Clio, S. and
Miss Bulah Bowel 1, of Wadesl>oro, N.
C.. were married at the Judge of Pro¬
bate's office on Tuesday December 4th.

Sixteen Vessels Sunk.
London, Dec. 5..Sixteen British

merchantmen of more than 1,000 tons
were sunk by mines or submarines in
the past week;"*according to the ad¬
miralty statement tonight. One ve<t-
sel under 1,000 tons and four fishing
vessels also .were sunn.
Arrivals 2,174; sailings 2,133.
British merchantmen over 1,000 ts::a

sunk by mine Gf submarine 10; undfcr
1,000 tons 1; fishing craft four.

British vessels unsuccessfully attack¬
ed, including one previously rejHM-ted,
eight.
The losses to British shipping by

mines or submarine the previous week
comprised' 14 merehantmen of l!fl00j
tons or over, and seven of less than
1 .000 tonnage.

Civic League Meeting. < ;

As the Birth of a Nation will be
shown in our dty on Monday, th<rClvlc
I/eague will hold Its regular monthly
meeting on 'Tuesday l>ec. 11th, at fojir

[o'clock at the Grammar School. All
members are urged to attend as mat-

; tcr* of importance will discussed.
Mrs. N. B. OooAale. .

* President.

KI NDREDS KILLED IN BlUOT.
Halifax, N. 8., Dee. 6,-HtnM of

persona ware killed and a Ibaaand otb-
ers injured and half of the ettjr a# Hal¬
ifax is in ndm aa the result «f the ex¬

plosion ai Monitions ship in the
today. It la aallmated that the
ty loas wiB ran fatfo the m""~
north end of the ettjr la In

i rrKK CONKKKKNC'K

M«-tlio<list MinUlorK Assigned For An¬
other Twelve Moni lis.

( 'Union. I Nv. ;i. ua* today
seloeted as -the plao o; mooting next

year for the I'l^ier South Carolina
Methodist (Viiifctvmv, and ilils morning
lllshop Candler read tin* iippolniuient
for I lu> ensuing year. after which I ho
closing services wch1 hold, t ho delight¬
ful gathering, nuulo so prinelpull.v thru
the charming hospitality of the neo-

plo >f Clinton, canto to an end. The

assignments of the various ministers
follow :

Anderson 1 >i»t rlct : (J. t\ l^oonard,
presiding elder; St. John M. I< Carlisle;
Orrvllle. l,. W Johnson; Hot hoi, 0. I*.
Curfpr ; AntrovMe, \\\ K. Martin; Cal-
liouti Falls. W. M. Harden ; Central, H.
Nl. lU*t>ortson : Cleuison College, L, P.
(Jill »1 i> ; IIon«*a Path. T. M. Munner-
ly 11 ; I .ownosvtlle, ,1. K. lloltimn ; 1V1-
»er, .J, H. l>anner; Pendleton, W, M.
owlngs; lledmont, ,T. P. <» rlttli\ : Sen¬
eca O. A. Jeflfcoat: Starr, X. C. -ltollen-
ger : Walluilla. 10. 1*. Taylor: Wttlhtilltt
elreuM, W. T. Kelvin; Westminster, J.
W. Lewis ; Williamson ami Hoiton, J.
F, Anderson. N
Cokesbury tllKt »*)**t : .1. W. Kllgo,

presiding elder; Al<(>eville, J. I.. l>anlel;
Ablsnllle circuit. Jr. N. Ison ; Hut lor, W.
IV Meadows : CoKcsbur.v, J W. Shell;
(Jreonwood, /.Main street H. U. Turulp-
seed ; (jreonwood Mill C. L. Harris;
(Jreonwood ehvult ii. F. Clarkson : Hi ;
uards W. IJ. Murrv; MKVinnick, J. H.
llnjfUin : McKondroe, to be supplied ;

Newl»orry ( Vntra I F. E. nibble; Oneal
Ntreet H. I.. Night ; 1 'It y Mission to

| Ih» supplied ; Newl>crry circuit, W. H.
Honknlxht : Ninety-Six, It. F. Morris ;
Parksvllle A. iy Koo; r'hoonlx, John I.
Spinks; I'omarla circuit, J. 10. Strick¬
land ; Prosperity and Zlon, J. L. Stokes
Saluda, M. T. Wharton > Waterloo S. II.
Hooth; Whltmire, 5V. II. Host ; Lander!
College, John Q. Wilson, president; H.
O. Uawton, professor; assistant Sun¬
day School editor L. F. Heatty.
Columbia district. It. E. Stack-

house, I*. 10; Aiken and Williston, A.
C. Drivers; Aiken circuit to Ik« sup¬
plied by A. A. Merrltt ; HutesUurg,
W. J. Snyder; Hrooklyn, F <i. Whit-
lock ; Edgewood, J W. Neely ; Croon
Street L. E. Wiggins; Main Street,
J. C lU^tor; Nhandon W. H. (k*r-
ret ; Washington Street A. X. Hruu-
sort; Wnverly W. II. I'oJk ; Whaley
Street, O M. Abney; Edgefield A. L.
(iunter; Fairfield, J. A. Hledsoe ; E.
W. Mason, supernumerary ; Ollbort, 1).
E. Joffcoat; Cranltevllle, J. F. Lupo;
Iriuo, II. H. I^ii>o; J H.
Thacker ; Langley, J. E. Hrowir; K«»08-
ville, C T IVolo ; Ix'esvllle circuit,
U) Ik* supplied by M. A. Clockley ;
lx»xlngron, Foster Speer; North Au-
gusta. Ilamlln Etherldgcj Kldgeland,
JL M. Metts; Hldgeway, to l>e snpplle<l
by J. F Mugltl ; Swanwu, T. A. Shealy ;
Wagner J. II. Montgomery ; army sec¬

retary Y M. C. A. J. 11. Mahaffey
Greenville district;, li K. Turnip-

seed, I'. E. ; Clinton, Henry StokeH ;
Ea*ley. K. L. Holroyd ; Fountain Inn,
W. T. Duncan; Gray Court. G. G.
Harley; Greenville, Bethel amJ Foe, J.
1). Iloller; Brandon and JudMon, A. .M.
Domett; Buncomlie Street, F. F. ,K1I-
go; Choice Street and Duncan to by
supplied by S. M. J ouch; Hampton
Avynue, G. II. Hodge*; Mills and
Bleachery, to Ik? supplied iby J. T,
Cainplxdl; St. Pa til, A. E. Ilofler; Went
Greenville, W. II. Lewis; Greenville
cinnitr, J. L. Singleton ; Greer T C.
O'Dell; Liurens, J. M. Steadman ;
Lauretta circuit, W L. MulIIken ; Lib¬
erty Mil 1h, to be supplied by J. (). Bur¬
nett; FlcketiH E. T. Hodge*; 1'lckens
circuit 8. (\ Duntyp; Princeton circuit
J. ]{. Connelly; South Ehsley, -G. T.
Hughes, South Greer, It, F. Cogburn ;
Travelers' Kent, W. A. Lamar; Thir¬
tieth Division Uf H. A., B. R. Mason ;
inference missionary secretary R. B.
Turulp&eed.

Rock Hill district : J. R. T. Majors.
prcKlding elder; Blacksburg, J. It. Tray-
wick ; Blackst <*-R s. B. White ; Bethel
C. O. Heritor* (Chester) ; Chester cir¬
cuit B. E. Sharp ; Clover, H. A. >Vh It-
ton ; Fust Lancaster J. H Manley ;
Fort Lawn /A. IhickWrtrth ; Fort
Mill W. *K, Goody I tt ; Great Falls J.
B. Kilgore; Hlckary Grove, II. C.
Mointbn ; Lancaster, I). W. Keller; Ijtn-
coater "fclrcuit. T. P. Qotoen ; jfftsrih
Boot H111, J. R. OTj^eTaud ; Rlchburg,
E. Z. James; Itock Mill, Manchester
and Highland Park, Elzie Myers; St.
Jobn, il P/ McGee ; West Main 8trwt,
C. M. Morris; Rock Hill circuit, P. R.
Kilgo; Van Wyek, J W. Bailey; M G
Latham mijiernumerary ; Winnsboro, H.
B. Hardy; York, J. E. Mahaffey ; mis¬
sionary to Korea, L. Porter Anderson ;
conference secretary of education J It.
T. Major.
Spartanburg district E. S. .Tones,

presiding elder ; Cami>obello, li. C.
Bowlware ; <5arllsl© W. T. Oooley ; Ches-
4ee, J. C. Cunningham; Clifton and
Glendale, ». L. Rogers; qpwpens.cir-
ctrtt, R. n Poggett ; Cross Anchor J
V Gollghtly y Enoree, J. T. Miller, Bu-
ford street, W. A. Fairy, Gaffney ;
Limestone street, W. F. Gault; Gaff¬
ney circuit, R .L. Keaton } Inman, M.
M. Brook* ; Jonewville 8. H. Blackmon ;
Kelton W C. Kelley; Pacelot, O M.
.Peeler, Paoolet Mills, M. B. Patrick;
ReedTllle, W. B. Jtuftus; Spartanburg,
eBthei, W. I. Herbert; Spartanburg
Central John W. Fraxer; Spartanburg
fhmran, B. H. Covington, and one to

HKTIII'NK NKWS NOTKS.

\ Chroniolo of Uti|i|Hxiilii)(s From Our
K(tu)»r (Wrtti|M>iHlt'iit.

Ilotlnmo, S. i\, !>«>«. tl t'apt II M.
(.aureus, n French soldier. who has
IhmM) iu 11 Turkish prison fi«i eighteen
years, lectured a ( llu> l%resl>\ tciiau
Church last Thursday uiglit telling 1m

a thrilling nmnnei; of the awful cruel
lies of Hi*! Turks. Cupt. Lauren* ts
In standi of Ills wife ami child.

Mr. ami Mrij, .Nlark King of Nihvcs
were > Jailors here last week
M Iks Annie Jennie Kohertson s|m>ih

l ho week cud with Mr. ami Mrs. L.
I» Kohertson.
Miss A I lee King left for Ne*nvs last

l"'ihla.\ where she will lie for some tline
wltli her brother Mr. Mark King.
Mr ami Mrs. John Hethuno returned

Im Columbia Sunday afternoon after
visiting relatives In town.
Miss Alone Mel >owell the week

end lu Camden with her sister Mrs. Ii.
A. McDowell. )

Mr. and Mrs. I.. (J. Smith of Utah
opvllle have returned homo after vIh-
1 1 lug Mrs. Smith's mother Mrs. S<»ogurs.
Mrs. 11. L. Norwood ami children of

Mellee spent last Thursday at Mr. N.
A. ttefhhhe'it

Mlfi and Mix. I,emy Davidson of
Caiudon visited at the home of Mr. \V.
M. Stevens Monday.

Mrs. Mary Hetiutno sihmii Tuesday
and Wednesday iu Columbia shopping
ami vluUIng her son Mr. J. 1*. Nethunc.

Mr. 11111 r^atta of Mollec who has
been given a second lieutenancy with
headtpin rters at Camp Jackson was In
town Sunday.

Mrs. Daido Clyburn entertained tin*
ladles it lil society of the Prewhytorlan
Church Tuesday afternoon.

Messrs. l,orin#< 1 hivis and ItObort IV-
thune attended a m*eptlon at Coker
College In Kt Thursday night

Mrs. M. o. Ward spout Wodnowlny
In "Columbia shopping.

Miins llnby Davis has returned front
a visit to Charlotte. N. C.
A uund>rr of Hethuno i>eoplc attend-

i d the fair at Blshopvllle last week.

Import Hnt Notice to Registrants.
On Dec. Ifitli the Ivoca I Board for

Kerihuw County will begin mailing to
all registrants a questionnaire which
imint Ih» fully answered ami returned
within seven days after mailing.
The Hoard will then elasalfy all jht-

sons registered In the County. Failure
to return the questionnaire fully an¬

swered within the time allowed will
result in the delinquent will 1h» placed
in Class -one, which J* to bo called first.
Notice of mailing and call will be by
eall number only.
Wateh for your call nurnlsM- at the

ottlee of the lxx*al Board.T./K. Trot-
ter'H oltlee.and attend promptly to ±h«
Filling In and mailing of your question¬
naire. The office of the I/xwl Hoard
will lie <»i»ea every business day with
Mr. T. K. Trotter, Clerk lu charga.

A. Heat tie. Chairman.

('rowing Winter Vegetables.
Mr. B. II. Baum has prepared quite

an extensive plot of land at his homo
on North Hroad Street where he ex¬

pect* to raise large quantities of win¬
ter vegetable and flowers for the local
market. I!e has had over three hun-

drejl feet enelosd in glass with gliding
top* and now has it tilled with grow¬
ing vegetables such as spinach, car¬

rots, beets, lettuce, parsley and ra<l-
Islies. Iu other iipartmentK lie has
flowors such as nurciagus, violets, etc.

*

He will al»o have a large quantity of
onions, (^ulte a large acreage lius Imioji
planted iu strawberries. ills place will
be known as the "Winter Green Oon-
Kervatorles* and la quite a needed en¬

terprise for Camden, furnishing these
delkufte table foods the year round.

Tom Thumb Wedding.
Announcement is made that a Tom

Thumb ,wedding will be held at the
County Court House on the evening
of December 14th. A reception will
follow the wedding when refreshments
will l>e sold.

t

Family Hurt in Auto Wfwk, -

While coming this way from, Co¬
lumbia on Sunday morning the Ford
car of Mr. J. M. Noel, of Scranton, '

S. C. turned over at a sharp turn in
the road beyond the river bridge. In
the car were Mr mid Mrg Neal and
two children, and a gentleman friend.
All were more or less badly shaken
up and cut by glass from the wind
shield, iirs. Noel waa the worat fn-

juc4Mi -of the jwrty. She wns brought
to the Camden hospital where ahe was
treated for aeveral days. The remaind¬
er of the party was able to continue
on to Scranton the following dfiy. The
Ford car, waa badly damaged. The
party was returning from Columbia
to Scranton when the accident hap-
""i""' j . v

Camden Boya Promoted.
Second Lieutenant Alfred M.^_ Me-

Ls&l waa tbis week promoted to i-
Flrat Lieutenant at Oamp Sevier, and
Sergeant John W. Lenoir baa been pro¬
moted to a Second Lieutenancy, at the
name Camp.
be aupplied ; Spartanburg El-Be&el, to .

Ik» supplied by F. S. Buddln ; Spartau-
brug North, to bo auppllad by J. F.
Fair; Union, Bethel, J. H. Brown;
Union, Buffalo B. EL Harvey ; Union
Grace, J. W. Speake; Union, Green
street and Unity J. B. Chick; Wood¬
ruff, 8. T. Creech ; conference evange¬
list. J. L. Hartoy ; Textile Industrial In
atltote, J. E. Oamack; transferred to
Mouth Carolina conference, J C. Ohand*


